Thl· possibility of using sucra lfate fo r prophylactic treatment of stress ulcer~ has call ed fo rth the battle cry 'first do no harm in a signed editorial in T he Canc1dian)ournal o/Surgery.
Indeed. Dr Maclean suggesb that "the resu lts to date strongly ,uggcst that this brea kthrough will have wide application in tlw treatment of seriously ill patien ts" (2 ). What, then, is the tnlJ'fOh,1billly of an insignifica nt p value 1 H,"p1tal acquired pne umonia is frequen tly caused by Gramtll'~atlVl' baci ll i and us uall y resu lts from aspirntit>n of bacten a trom thc nropharynx ;irising during acute or chronic il lnesses, prcnnu, use of an tibintics. endotracheal intub:ition or retrograde pharyngeal colon i:;ition hy o rganisms from the srom-,1d1 •\ ntacid~ or H 1 recep tor an wgn n b ts n re often used in ri n 111 1 cnsive care unit setting fnr the tra um;i or multiple system disease patient to reduce the rbk of upper gastroin testina l 1r,1 c1 ht'morrhage. The~L' agents ra i e th e in tragasrric p H and mav be associated with an increase in G ram-ncg;irive bacill i 111 dw ga~tric con tents a nd th ereby. at least nn a theoretical ha-i, increase the risk of no,ocomial pneumoniri as a result of retrograde coloni:ation o( the pharynx. ln th e study t,(Driks and w-worker, (I). patient~ admitted to tl1L' surgicil. mcdicnl or coronriry intL·ns1ve care Lll)tts wl)() had heen intubated wi th in the previous 24 h. were receiving mechan ical ven ti la tion and had a nasogascric tube in pl;ice. \\'ere eligible for study. Patients were excluded if they had ac tive up per gastroi n testinal tract hemorrhage. h ad received anmcids, H 2 blockers or sucra lfo te within the previous 48 h , or had not received mechanical ven nl a1 ion for more th ,rn 24 h. Patients were r:indom ly assigned w prophylaxis wi th su..:ra lfate I g every 6 h suspended in 20 ml of sterile water admmistered by n;isogristric lUbe. t1r tn conventionol chcrripy with :in tacids. H 1 hloch'rs or hoth a ntacids and H 2 blockers. The do::.e of these wa::. not specified a lthough standard regimens of ,·arious antacid preparations \\'ere adm inistered imila rly, standard doses of intrnvenous cimctidine m ran itidi ne werl' prescribed It i, presumed that these were given hy bolus rather than by thl' mnrc 11pt1mal route of conti n uous intravenous in fusion (I).
N.isogastric aspirates were examined for hn ght red hlood, 'coffee grounds' material or occult blc,od a, detected hy thl' gua1ac test Ven tilator associated pneumo111a w;is d iagnosed if a chest film showed a new nnd persistent infi lt rotc that was consisten t with pneumoni;i for at least three of the follo\\'ing fin d ings: pu ru le nt spu tu m that showed more than 25 leukocy tes un Gram ~mining, less tha n 10 sq uamous epi thelial cells per low power field. ;ind numerous hacteria pe r oil immersion field, ;in important respiratory or nosocomial pathogen isolated from cul ture of , 1 tracheal aspirate; peripheral lcukocytosis of more th,rn 10,000 cl'll,/mm 1 , and fl'ver (temperature abu\'e 38°Cl.
Sput um sample's and gastric aspi rates were collected according to ::.rand a rd procedures, samples of gastric aspirates were testt'd with pH paper and rlL'rtihic hacteri;i were identified accorJing ro rnu rine methnds. In some pmic•nrs. quantitative and qualitati\'e analysis pf aL'rohic bacteria present m the stomach. pharynx and trachea were undertah·n. Isolates were characterized by resu lts of Gram staining rind colony morphologic stlldies and quantitative ;inaly,b wetT performed for Grnmncgati\'C b;icilli only. The ch aracteristics of the two treatment groups were compared by m eans of Stlldent':, 1 test for continuous variable:, with Fi,hcr's exact te:,t I two-tailed) for categorical \'ariablcs. Quantirntivc levels of gastric, phar yngeal and trnchcal coloni:arion we re• compared ll'ith use of the Wilcoxon rank ,um test adjusted lnr ties. Rmes l,f pncumoni;i and mortality in the two groups were compnrcd in terms of relative risks \\'ith 95'';, con fid ence intervals.
The two trcaunenc groups were similar in terms of demogrnph1c characterbtic:, and seve rity of illness on admission to the study. Of the 130 :,tudy patients. 61 received sucralfate and 69 received antacids o r H 2 blocke rs. In a ll. 39 patien ts received antacids, 17 received H z blockers lcimetid ine or ranitidinc) and 13 received both an H 2 blocker a nd a ntacids.
The distribution of underlying diseases, indications for intub ation and surgirnl procedures according m site were similar in the two group~. Two ra uents in the sucralfotc group and one pnnent rn the ancac1d-H 1 group had evidence of hright red blood in the nasoga:,tric aspirate. O ne of rhe :,ucralface treated patient:, died from massive g;istrointestinal bleeding despite n umerous transfusions and despite later USL' of ranitidine. The other patient in the sucralfotc group, who h ad a small amountoCbright red blood in the nasogastric a:,piracc, was switched tl' intravenou:, rarntidine with no furche r bleeding.". ne one patient treated with r;ini tidine w ho d eveloped bright red b lond did well with che bleeding subsiding after antacids ll'Cre ;1Jded.
Endoscopy was not performed m the park·nts so that the ad eq uacy of sucralfotc versw, .inrnciJ-H 1 for the prevention of gastric stre:,s erosion:, could not be a,:,e:,sed However, ln.4'"., Sig111fican tly more patien t:, m the antacid-H 1 group h:1d colonization with G ram -negati ve bacilli from the gastric a spirate. pharyngeal swab rind tracheal aspirate. Whnt was the clinical importance oi the gremcr percentage of G ram-negatiw bacilli co lnni zarion of rhesc aspiratcs7 T he rare of devek,pm c nt o( pneumon ia in a ll patients was sign ificantly lower in those treated with sucralfate th;rn with a ntacid (seven of ()I patients [ ll.5''(,j versus 16 of 69 patients 123.2''., I, P 0. 11 ). However, wh ile rhis an alysis was performed on 'intention to treat' principle. in wh ich all comers were a nal y:cd, there were two patients in whom pneumonia developed three and eight days a fter their treatment with sucralfate. These su bjects were subsequencl y switched to antacids. If the data are exam med, excluding these crossover patie n ts (ic, patie n t~ 92 treated with sucralfatc rind subsequently tre<1tcd with anrarnlsi then the differences between rhc sucra lfate and rhe ;mtacid-H group for development of pneumoni a and for mortality rme became :,i;iti stically significant. The re,u lts o f compann sucralfate versus the antacid-H 1 group for development o pneumon ia is as follows: 9 .1 "[, ve rsus 23.2"o, respectivd1 P -0 .05; for mortality the resu lts arc 23.6'\. versus 46 4",, P < 0.05) 11 ). Other workers have a lso demonstrated muc~ lower rates of development of nosocomia l pneumonia in ra tien ts receiving mechanical ventilation assigned to sucra lfot rather th a n to antacids ( 3)
If our perspective is one of'first do no harm·, then one mu, nsk the question of whether antacids or H i receptor antag\ nists arc usefu l in preventing stress ulcer:irion. The routm~ use of a ntacids or H 2 bl ockers m the inte nsive care urnt 1 based on a number of excellent studies 14.5 ), an d antaC1J and cimetidine appear to be equally effective in reducing 1ht incidence uf bleeding and the requirement f<,r transfusion
16).
Sucralfate has been studied for the prevention o( ~cress ulcer· auon ( 3,7-9). In one study six pntienh 111 the sucrnlfote grnur,' dc,·cloped wffec grounds or bright red blood ,rn d one patic:n died. whereas only two patients in the a ntacid -H 2 group ha coffee grounds or bnghr red blood and there was no evidenc( of upper ga:.tro intestinal bleeding (9). These ditfrrcnn', ,m not statisticall y signifirnnt. O ne cannot make the judgement the refore. that th e suc ralfatc group is compara ble to rh antacid-H 2 grnup for the prcvcnuon of stress u lcers hecau,c endoscopies ll'ere not performed to detcrmmc whl·ther, 11 fact. stress ulcers developed; no placebo group wa~ include: so that the sucralfate group may he as good or as bad as d1, antacid-H 1 group; the antac1J-H 2 grnup was clearly a hetc:n> geneo us populatio n .
This heterogeneous popu lation comprised 69 patients, l receiving antacids, not a ll of whom were pH nwnitmL·d t ensure that the in traga:.tric pH wa s a l least 4. 17 rcrciv1ni H z blockers (cimetid ine or ranitidme ). although the dose or the numbers o f patients in each of the two different H 1 receprrn a n tagonist groups 1s unknown. a nd fina ll y 13 patient:, rccc11· ing borh an H 1 blocker and antacids.
T h us, it is unclear whether sucrn lfate prevemed stress ulcer, in thb study, a nd the stlldy was not properly designed to deter mine ll'hether the prevalence of clinically impl>rtant bleed111~ episodes was differe nt between sucralfate and either antacid or a single Hz receptor antagonist. Furthermore, it has be,'n demonstrated that inf us ion of H 1 receptor is superi(,r to holu1 injection for the preven tion of strcs~ ulcers a nd b leeding. S() that the optimal dose nnJ route of admi nistration of H 1 blocker, was not ach ieved. Therefore. w h ile one heartily agrees with rhe concept of doing no harm, o n e also wislws to Jo ~<,me g<,od 1 It is accepted that th e rates o f pncumo111n and morral1t1 among patien ts trea red with sucralfotc were lower th:in in the antacid-H z group. The authors correctly pomt out th m, with the data available. 11 1s difficu lt to isolate the effects of pncu· monia from factors such a, the p;uient's medical cond ition and underlying disease 19) 1-urthermore, thL' percentage rate of pneumonia Jewlnpment in patienis trcateJ with e ithL'r ~ucralfate or antacid-H 2 blocker was much lower in this group than in p revious ~rudies publi,hed by these authors. They considered that this "most likely rdlcets sdcction of p;uients with le,s acute illness who did not require rhe addinon of antacid to e levate gastric pH" (9). Enteral feeding also increases gastric pH and may LncrcaSL' the rbk lll noMlcomial p11<:'Un1l)· nia (IOI.The numhn of patients recl'ivLng enteral feeding 1s nor stated in the article although it was noted that one patient 111 che sucralfate group had pneumonia du ring tuhe feeding anJ ,1lso had an elevated gastric pH I would certainly agrcL' wtth the reviewer·, suggestion t hat a randomized swdy would be needed to ;.isscss accurately the risk assoc1mcd with dtffnl·nt rq;1mcn, fllr prophyl:1x1s against wcss ulcer,.
In summ;iry. while thc~c two prospective rnndom1:ed triab on the use of wcrnlfatL' in the intensive care unit have sugge,red rhe inferiority of antacids. with or withou1 added H, hlockers, it 1s not yet po,sibk to conclude that agent:-, that maintain the nat u ral ga,tric .-ici<l barrier. such a, ,ucrnlfatc. arc ,uperinr to H 2 blockers in the Jcvclopmentof stress lesions. It b also impossible to conclude that the risk of Gram-negative wloni:atic>n in the development of pneumonia i~ higher Studil's nced to be performed on larger number, of patient:, and examination of the efficacy of treatment against e levated stress ub•r, and clinically significant bleeding also need to he carried out. Control for the use o( cnteral feeding, the use of 'standard' do,e,ofH, hlockers, anJ th<: use of mfusion rather cha n hol u, injection oft hesc H ,·receptor antagonists arc n lso ncce,,::iry for a succcss(ul study.
REFER ENC ES
rinally. \\'hat ,,·;1, the impact of the presence of a nasogastric tuhc' A nrisnga:-.cr1c tuhe w;i, lll'Cded to administer the sucralfotL' and antacid. Did the presence of the nasogascric tuhe nintrihutL' to rlw occult blood present Ln the gastric a,pir:w .. • of some patient~. and did the presence of the na~ogastric tube tbelf contribute to the colonization of the pharynx, ,purum and ,comach' Fir~t Jo no harm. but even hdlHT that. ensure th.-it the agent selected for use is in fact effcccivc .-ind that the method of its delivery is itscl( doing no harm.
